
St. Aloysius Church

Sing to the Lord a new song, his praise in the assembly of the faithful. 

—Psalm 149:1

After more than 15 years of enthusiastic use,  

our hymnals and choir robes 

are showing their beloved and well-worn status! 

All are invited to help sponsor our 

new Worship hymnals or robes for our adult and youth choirs.

A bookplate will be placed in the cover of the hymnal 

 and a plaque will list those giving robes—see form attached. 

Hymnals: $50 each 

Robes: $250 each 

Please let us know the text of your dedication by either printing and filling out the form on the next 
page and returning it to the church office by mail to the attention of:  Dr. John Michniewicz, St. 
Aloysius Church, 40 Maple Street, New Canaan, CT 06840 OR by filling out the following google form: 
https://forms.gle/XRCyx4DWrHa3GHJm8 and making a secure payment online at 
https://starcc.isecuresites.com/product/Miscellaneous (noting Hymnal/Robe)

https://forms.gle/XRCyx4DWrHa3GHJm8
https://starcc.isecuresites.com/product/Miscellaneous


Worship 4th Edition Hymnal and Choir Robe Memorial Form 
 Cost: $50 per hymnal; Robes $250 per robe.

To help defray the cost of the hymnals or robes, I enclose $________. 

□ Secure payment may also be made on line at https://starcc.isecuresites.com/

product/Miscellaneous (noting Hymnal/Robe)

A bookplate will be placed on the inside front cover of each donated hymnal. 
A plaque will list the robe memorials. 

Clearly print the acknowledgment to be written on the form below.     
Please use a separate form for each hymnal  or robe donated: 

Hymnal______  Robe______ 

Form A: Gift of _____________________________ 

Form B: In Memory of_____________________________ 

Form C: Gift of_____________in Memory of______________  

Form D: Gift of_____________in Honor of________________ 

Form E: In Honor of_____________ on the occasion of the (Baptism,      

Communion, Confirtmation, Wedding, Anniversary of______________ 

Form F: (We can customize the dedication as well as you would like): 

_______________________________________ 

If you would like an acknowledgement sent to a family member or friend, 

please complete the following: 

Name:__________________________ 

Address:_________________________ 

City, State, Zip:___________________ 

My Name:__________________________ 

My Address:_________________________ 

City, State, Zipcode:___________________ 

In case clarification is needed, my contact information is: 

Phone:______________Email:__________________

https://starcc.isecuresites.com/product/Miscellaneous



